Abstract In this work, the influence of trimethylolpropane tris-(3-mercaptopropionate) and a vinyl epoxy compound (4-vinyl-1-cyclohexene 1,2-epoxide) over the photocuring and subsequent thermal curing of an epoxy resin (CYRACURE UVR-6105) is studied. The photoinitiator used is CYRACURE UVI-6976. The techniques used in this study have been DSC (differential scanning calorimetry) and FTIR (Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy). In the isothermal photocuring, when the proportion of the modifiers are 5 % or greater, the photopolymerization of the epoxy resin is stopped by the thiol-ene reaction of both modifiers, due to the formation of alkyl sulfonium salts, decreasing the maximum degree of conversion of the process. After the photocuring process, the different systems studied have been post-cured thermally and the activation energy of this process has been determined using a differential isoconversional method. When the epoxy resin is neat or only it has been added 2.5 % of the modifiers, at the beginning of the post-curing the activation energy decreases, but when the proportion of the modifiers is 5 % or greater, the activation energy always increases.
Introduction
One of the most important applications of the epoxy resins is their use as adhesives [1] [2] [3] . However, one of the problems of this application is that as soon as the epoxy adhesive is applied, the components have to be assembled and cured immediately, creating expensive production bottlenecks. To reduce this problem, it can be used a B-stage (or dual-cure) adhesive, where the curing process has two steps [4] . In this way, the system can be held for a period of time before the final curing stage, without sacrificing performance and eliminating bottlenecks. There are examples of B-staging or dual-curing of formulations making use of photocuring technology [5] [6] [7] . In a first step, the resin is applied onto one substrate and UV-irradiated, but without being completely cured, and in the second one, after assembling the components, the resin is completely cured by a thermal post-curing.
The concept of click reactions was introduced in 2001 by Kolb et al. [8] , who focus attention on highly selective reactions that do not yield side products and that give heteroatom-linked molecular systems with high efficiency under a variety of mild conditions. There are several applications of the click reactions, like high performance of protective polymer networks, protective coatings, films and optical, biomedical and bioorganic fields [9] . Thiol-ene reaction (see Scheme 1) is a kind of versatile click reaction widely used for synthetic purposes but also in thermosetting formulations having applications such as dental restorative materials [10] or reinforced composites with structural applications [11] .
Another application of thiol-ene reaction is in the design of UV-curable B-stage adhesives, in combination with the cationic photopolymerization of epoxides [12, 13] . Upon irradiation, the thiol-ene condensation leads to the formation of sulfide bonds (see Scheme 1) and to the photolysis of the photoinitiator, leading to the formation of a superacid capable of initiating the epoxy homopolymerization reactions (see Scheme 2) . The thiol-ene polymerization can take place with added photoinitiator [14] or without [15] . However, it is acknowledged that the radicals formed during photolysis of the cationic photoinitiator [16] can also accelerate the thiol-ene condensation. The sulfide bonds formed are nucleophilic enough to react with the oxonium cations that propagate the epoxy homopolymerization (see Scheme 3), leading to the formation of stable alkylsulfonium salts, slowing down or even stopping epoxy homopolymerization [12, 13, 17, 18] . Alkylsulfonium salts can act as latent thermal cationic initiators, resuming dark epoxy polymerization upon post-curing at a higher temperature, thus allowing the material to reach complete conversion [17] . Recently, this concept was applied in the cationic photocuring of epoxides using hyperbranched polymeric modifiers [17, 18] . Some authors also describe that thiol compounds can react with propagating oxonium cations leading to species containing sulfide bonds [13] having the same effect as those coming from the thiol-ene reaction.
In this work, the influence of a thiol-ene reaction over the photocuring and subsequent thermal curing of an epoxy resin is studied. The techniques used have been DSC (differential scanning calorimetry) and FTIR (infrared spectroscopy by Fourier transform). Using a differential isoconversional method, the kinetics of the thermal post-curing has been analyzed.
Experimental

Materials
The epoxy resin used is 3,4-epoxycyclohexylmethyl-3 0 ,4 0 -epoxycyclohexanecarboxylate (CYRACURE UV-6105, The Dow Chemical Company), with an epoxy equivalent of 130 g ee -1 . The thiol used is trimethylolpropane tris-(3-mercaptopropionate) (Aldrich), from now on, trithiol. The vinyl epoxy compound used is 4-vinyl-1-cyclohexene-1,2-epoxide (Aldrich), from now on, vinyl compound. Scheme 4 shows the formulae of these compounds. Triarylsulfonium hexafluoroantimonate (TAS-Sb) (50 % in propylene carbonate, The Dow Chemical Company) has been used as cationic photoinitiator.
Preparation of curing systems
The trithiol (1 mol) and the vinyl compound (3 mol) were mixed in stoichiometric proportions, and after that, the epoxy resin was added until the total proportion of the trithiol and the vinyl compound was 2.5, 5 or 10 %. Immediately, the photoinitiator was added so that its proportion was 2 phr (because the concentration of photoinitiator was 50 % in the photoinitiator solution, 2 phr of this solution was needed for a concentration of 1 phr of photonitiator in the reactive mixture). The resulting mixture was stirred and kept in the dark at -18°C to prevent photoactivation and polymerization. and was calculated by irradiation of graphite-filled pans on only the sample side. The process of the photocuring was also analyzed by FTIR, using a Bruker Vertex 70 FTIR spectrometer equipped with an attenuated total reflection (ATR) accessory (Golden GateTM, Specac Ltd.) which is temperature controlled (heated single-reflection diamond ATR crystal) and equipped with a liquid nitrogen-cooled mercury-cadmium-telluride (MCT) detector. Spectra were collected at 35°C in absorbance mode with resolution of 4 cm -1 in the wavelength range from 600 to 400 cm -1 , and 20 scans were averaged for each spectrum. A Hamamatsu Lightningcure LC5 (Hg-Xe lamp) with one beam conveniently adapted to the ATR accessory was used to irradiate the samples. A wire-wound rod was used to set a sample thickness of 50 lm. The OPUS TM software was used for the analysis of the spectra.
Thermal post-curing
Samples of the epoxy resin modified with different proportions of the trithiol and the vinyl compound have been photocured at room temperature for 30 min in a UV oven (Vilbert Lourmat Bio-Link Crosslinker) equipped with 6 lamps of 8 W each emitting 365 nm wavelength UV radiation. After that, they have been post-cured in a Mettler DSC-822e calorimeter from 0 to 300°C at different heating rates (2.5, 5, 7.5, 10 and 15°C min -1 ). The glass transition temperature (T g ) of the fully cured samples has been determined by modulated DSC in a Mettler DSC-822e calorimeter, from 50 to 250°C at an underlying heating rate of 2°C min -1 , an amplitude of 0.5°C and a modulation period of 1 min. The value of the T g has been taken as the middle point of the heat capacity step in the reversing heat flow curve.
Theory
Photocuring
In the photocuring process analyzed by DSC, the degree of conversion (a) was calculated as:
where dh/dt is the heat flow released by the sample during the photocuring, integrated up to a time t and Dh calc has been estimated considering a heat of reaction of 80 kJ ee
for the polymerization of the epoxy resin a heat of reaction of 43.9 kJ mol -1 for the addition of the thiol group across the double bond of the vinyl compound [9] .
In the photocuring studied by FTIR, a ep represents the conversion of the epoxy groups. This conversion has been found as:
where A 0 is the absorbance of the epoxy (740 and 790 cm -1 ) normalized with that of the ester group of the epoxy resin and the trithiol (1730 cm -1 ) and A 0 o the value of this absorbance at time 0. As the proportion of the epoxy resin in the samples is great (90 % or more), this degree of conversion is very similar to calculated one by Eq. (1).
Thermal post-curing
In the thermal post-curing studied by DSC, the relative degree of conversion (a 0 ) is defined as:
where b is the heating rate (dT/dt), dh/dt is the heat flow released by the sample during the dynamic post-curing, integrated from the beginning of the process at a
(c)
is the total reaction heat released during the thermal post-curing. a 0 is not the same than the degree of conversion of the photocuring, because at the beginning of the thermal postcuring the system has already been partially reacted: a 0 is zero but a has a determined value different of zero.
The kinetics of the thermal post-curing has been analyzed by means of a differential isoconversional method, using the Friedman equation [19] :
where R is the gas constant and at a determined value of relative degree of conversion, f(a 0
Results and discussion
Photocuring Figures 1 and 2 show the evolution of the photocuring process of the epoxy resin modified with different proportions of the trithiol and the vinyl compound. Curves in Fig. 1 have been obtained at 40°C using DSC. Figure 2 has been obtained at the same temperature using FTIR. It can be seen that the neat epoxy resin and the modified one with 2.5 % of the trithiol and the vinyl compound have a similar behavior. However, if the proportion of the modifiers added is 5 % or greater, the reaction of the epoxy resin is stopped ant the degree of conversion attained at the final of the process decreases, due to in situ formation of alkyl sulfonium salts, as described in the introduction. The thiol-ene reaction is very fast, completely finished in 5 s, as seen from the monitoring of the absorbance of the vinyl group (1640 cm -1 ). The photocured samples of the neat formulation and that containing 2.5 % of the trithiol and the vinyl compound were rigid and tack-free, indicating that vitrification had taken place. In the contrary, samples containing 5 and 10 % of the trithiol and the vinyl compound were soft and sticky, indicating that the reaction had stopped before vitrification could take place. It can be seen in Table 1 that in the modified systems the number of vinyl and thiol equivalents are always greater than in the photoinitiator ones. Then, the formation of alkyl sulfonium salts can be facilitated and the homopolymerization reaction stopped at lower temperatures, although in the system with 2.5 % of the trithiol and the vinyl compound, there is not enough quantity of the modifiers to stop completely this reaction during the photopolymerization process before vitrification takes place. Table 2 shows the maximum degrees of conversion of the photocuring by DSC of the epoxy resin at different temperatures with different proportions of the trithiol and the vinyl compound. This degree of conversion increases with temperature, as commonly observed for other photocuring systems [6, [20] [21] [22] [23] due to vitrification occurring at higher degrees of conversion when the photocuring temperature increases [24] . However, it is shown that the effect is very small when the proportion of thiol-ene modifiers is 5 % or greater, showing that, even if the temperature increases, the stability of the alkylsulfonium salts formed in the photocuring stage is sufficiently high to prevent epoxy homopolymerization from taking place at these temperatures, as reported previously [17] . When the proportion of trithiol and vinyl compound is only 2.5 %, the photocuring of the epoxy resin is hardly affected and the results are very similar to the neat formulation. The thermal post-curing at 10°C min -1 of the epoxy resin modified with different proportions of the trithiol and the vinyl compound are shown in Fig. 3 . In the case of the neat epoxy resin, the thermal post-curing resumes immediately after devitrification, but when the proportion of the modifiers is 5 % or greater, this process takes place at higher temperatures because of the latent character of the formed alkyl sulfonium salts [17] . When the proportions of modifiers is 2.5 %, a fraction of the active species resume the cure after vitrification, but then curing is slowed down again by the formation and presence of alkyl sulfonium salts. Table 3 shows the values of the total reaction heat released during the thermal post-curing at different proportions of modifiers and heating rates. The systems with 5 or 10 % have the highest post-curing heat because of the decrease in the conversion of the photocuring when the modifiers proportion is increased, as it is shown in Table 2 . Figure 4 shows the thermal post-curing process of the epoxy resin modified with 10 % of trithiol and vinyl compound for different heating rates. As the heating rate increases, the corresponding scan is displaced toward higher temperatures and the height of the peak also increases, as commonly observed. The shape of the curves at the different heating rates is similar, thus validating the iso-conversional procedure used for the obtainment of kinetic parameters. Figure 5 shows the values of the activation energy found using Eq. (4) for the neat epoxy resin. At the beginning of the thermal post-curing, the activation energy is around 250-300 kJ mol -1 , which is consistent with the devitrification occurring in the post-curing upon heating [24] . Different authors have reported activation energies upon vitrification of about 300 kJ mol -1 [25, 26] . As the curing advances, it decreases and above a 0 = 0.7 it increases slightly up to ca. 160 kJ mol -1 . In Fig. 6 the activation energy found from Eq. (4) is represented for the systems with 5 and 10 % of the modifiers. This magnitude always increases and has similar values for both systems. This trend is consistent with the fact that samples had not vitrified during the photocuring, as described above. The values of the activation energy are very similar to those obtained at the end of the post-curing of the neat formulation, when this material is devitrified. after photocuring at room temperature for 30 min In the system with 2.5 % of the modifiers, the different peaks have been separated using the program 'Peak.Fit' provided by Jandel Scientific Software and the function 'Gauss Amp'. However, only the kinetics of the first peak has been analyzed because the rest of the peaks are not well separated. Using Eq. (4), the activation energy has also been found, and the results obtained have been represented in Fig. 7 . This activation energy always decreases due to the devitrification. This behavior is similar to the corresponding to epoxy resin before a 0 = 0.7, because the first peak of the system with 2.5 % of the modifiers corresponds with the thermal post-curing of the neat epoxy resin before this degree of conversion as it is shown in Fig. 3 .
From the above results, it follows that only formulations containing 5 % of trithiol and vinyl compound or above can be safely used as dual-curable formulations. For the formulation containing only 2.5 % of the trithiol and vinyl compound, the epoxy polymerization cannot be stopped during the photopolymerization process before vitrification takes place, and the post-curing process cannot be controlled as efficiently. Table 4 shows the values of the glass transition temperature of the fully cured samples. Adding the modifiers, the value of this magnitude decreases, but at a proportion of these modifiers greater than 5 %, the T g begins to increase. In any case, the modified systems have always a smaller T g than the neat epoxy resin, because of the loosening of the network structure caused by the presence of the flexible trithiol. 
Conclusions
In formulations containing epoxy resin, the trithiol and the vinyl compound, the occurrence of thiol-ene polymerization in the early stages of the photocuring leads to the formation of stable alkyl sulfonium salts, slowing down the cationic homopolymerization and eventually stopping it. Alkyl sulfonium salts formed in situ act as latent thermal cationic initiators for the homopolymerization of epoxides in a thermal post-curing stage at a higher temperature, leading to complete conversion. A beneficial effect is that epoxy formulations with thiol and vinyl groups can be used in complex processes involving a series of curing steps in different places in a controlled manner. One of the possible applications is its use as B-stage (dual) adhesive. To obtain a dual-cure system, it is necessary to add a 5 % or more of the modifiers. The degree of conversion at the end of the photocuring can be modulated by the proportion of the modifiers.
